This article describes users' responses to human-like characteristics of two health promotion IVR systems. We conducted a qualitative evaluation of two systems that promoted physical activity and healthy dietary behavior respectively. Two themes that emerged dealt with favorable responses of the users to the machine's intrinsic qualities of being insentient and non-judgmental, and the users' precarious sensitivity to certain human-like characteristics of the systems, namely, the content of the scripts and the recorded human voice. The article suggests that design factors that are intended to enhance human-like characteristics of these applications elicit both positive and negative responses. Thus, even though many users enjoyed and appreciated the human-like performance of the machine, some who were more sensitive about their exercise or dietary behavior preferred a non-affective response by these systems, i.e. they preferred the system to behave like a 'machine' (without emotions) rather than a 'person'.
Introduction
Providing healthcare has been typically synonymous with face-to-face contact and personal communication between patients and providers. However, the emergence of automated programs is not only changing the nature of healthcare delivery in many unprecedented ways but affecting the way patients and providers interact. There are many reasons for the enhanced presence of computers in healthcare, the most important of which are reduction of costs and improvements in the quality and effectiveness of care.
One of the most intriguing aspects of healthcare computing is utilization of automated systems for health promotion and disease prevention [1] . Systems that are used for such purposes typically provide information, education, advice and counseling to users in order to promote healthy behavior [2, 3] . There is a general agreement that systems that are designed to modify an undesirable behavior should be persuasive, supportive, sympathetic and sensitive to the users' needs [4, 5] , i.e. they should resemble a healthcare provider. To make this possible, nowadays many automated health promotion and disease prevention programs try to imitate human-human interaction, thus emulating a human health professional. In fact, 'affective computing' [6, 7] , or 'anthropomorphic' systems [8, 9] , i.e. intelligent systems which respond emotionally to the users or modify their response based on users' affective cues, are on the rise in health promotion and disease prevention applications [10, 11] . It is believed that these systems enhance the quality of the interaction and ultimately are more helpful to users [12] . However, the sophistication of the newly emerging virtual agents, e.g. 'talking heads', 'avatars', 'animated cartoon characters', etc., and the users' reactions towards the human-like qualities of these systems, have created debate among human-computer interaction (HCI) scholars about the advantages or disadvantages of these systems [13] . While some consider these systems unnecessary and perhaps even unethical [14] , others advocate and promote them [6, 15] . The emergence of these systems in healthcare raises particular issues. For example, how do individuals with health problems experience these systems? Research in HCI demonstrates that in certain circumstances people tend to be more truthful when reporting issues of an embarrassing and personal nature to a computer in comparison to a human professional [16, 17] . Is it possible that those who engage in risky health behavior may have difficulty interacting with an 'anthropomorphic' system because it sounds and behaves like a human health professional?
This article describes users' responses to human-like features of two health promotion computer telephony systems. The research attempted to better understand users' thoughts and emotions in response to 'anthropomorphic' systems in health. Such understandings might inform the future design of these systems, thus helping development of those that are not only usable and acceptable, but helpful to patients/users. The article presents thought-provoking questions for the field of human-computer interaction to stimulate further discussion.
The evaluation of the two systems for this study was carried out using qualitative methods. One system promoted physical activity and the other healthy dietary behavior. The evaluation was intended primarily to explore reasons for non-use or underutilization of these applications. The findings with respect to use patterns are described elsewhere [18] . In this article, we explore issues that emerged during the qualitative evaluation of both systems that have significant impact on design decisions. A paradox emerged from our study: favorable responses from users to the machine's intrinsic qualities of being insentient and non-judgmental, and a precarious sensitivity to particular human-like characteristics embedded in these systems' content and recorded human voice.
The article posits that design factors that are intended to enhance human-like characteristics of health promotion and disease prevention applications elicit both positive and negative responses from users. Based on our evaluations, even though many users enjoyed and appreciated the human-like performance of these systems, some users who were more sensitive about their exercise or dietary behavior preferred a non-affective response, i.e. these users preferred the system to behave like a 'machine' (without emotions) rather than a 'person'. We suggest that emulation of a health professional should be carried out cautiously in health promotion systems as such designs may create stress and anxiety among some users, particularly when the targeted behavior violates dominant societal norms. Thus, while enhancing the human-like characteristics of health promotion and disease prevention systems may help modify unhealthy behavior among some users, it may not be appropriate for all users.
The article begins with a description of the technological modality and the two specific applications that were evaluated for this study. A description of the conceptual underpinnings of the two systems is followed by a summary of the study design and a description of the study participants. We then describe the qualitative methods and the findings of the in-depth interviews with particular attention to participants' response to the 'anthropomorphic' features of the two systems. The article ends with a discussion of important issues that should be addressed during the design phase of 'anthropomorphic' systems in health.
Methods

Technological modality
Telephone-Linked Care (TLC) technology
Telephone-Linked Care (TLC) is a computer telephony technology (interactive voice response (IVR) system) that has been developed with applications for disease prevention, health promotion and chronic disease management. TLC conversations with users are completely automated using touch-tone or speech recognition. Users utilize most TLC applications repeatedly and over time. During the conversations, TLC asks questions to monitor the targeted health behavior and provides information, education, advice and behavioral counseling to help modify or sustain a particular health behavior. Patients are asked to contact TLC (or TLC can contact them) depending on the application. Contacts may vary from daily to monthly for a period ranging from 1 to 12 months. The information collected from users is stored in a database and is used by TLC to carry out current and future conversations. Also, the collected data may be forwarded to users' healthcare providers to assist in patient management.
TLC applications exist for chronic disease management and health promotion and disease prevention (behavior change). TLC applications include those that promote healthy dietary behavior [19] , physical activity [20], smoking cessation [21] , medication adherence in patients with hypertension [22] and depression management [23] as well as regular screening mammography and many others.
Two health promotion systems: TLC-Physical Activity and TLC-Diet
TLC-Physical Activity (TLC-PA) is designed to modify physical activity behavior in a healthy general adult population [20] . The application promotes moderate-intensity physical activity like brisk walking. The goal is to communicate to users that all adults should engage in at least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on at least 4 days of [24] .
TLC-Diet is designed to provide the user with nutrition information, advice, education and behavioral counseling [19] . The advice and education are primarily focused on reducing saturated fat and increasing intake of fruits, vegetables and whole grains. TLC-Diet uses the National Cholesterol Education Project (NCEP) Step 1 guidelines as its basis [25] .
To achieve their goals, both applications utilize principles set by theoretical models of health behavior change. TLC-PA uses the transtheoretical model (TTM) of behavior change, while TLC-Diet utilizes the social cognitive theory (SCT) to promote dietary change. TTM's five stages of change (motivational readiness), i.e. precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action and maintenance, are the central principles of TLC-PA [26] . Based on this model, a user's stage of motivational readiness for modifying physical activity behavior is initially evaluated. The system's content is subsequently tailored to the user's stage of readiness. The theory and constructs guide the interaction during periodic conversations.
TLC-Diet, on the other hand, uses social cognitive theory [27] by providing users with insight into how they can deal with the consequences of their dietary behavior. For example, users are given information about foods with subsequent suggestions on desirable eating patterns. Change is rooted in linking eating behavior to personally valued outcomes (better health, increased attractiveness, etc.), and by providing positive reinforcement. TLC-Diet's structure is not based on stage of change and the program does not negotiate goal setting with users; they are not expected to satisfy the system's expectations based on goals they have negotiated. Both TLC-PA and TLC-Diet have been evaluated in clinical trials with satisfactory outcomes [19, 20] . Other data also demonstrate acceptable rates of usability and satisfaction [28] .
In our two specific evaluation studies, the two applications differ in the following ways:
1 Each TLC-PA conversation took between 10 and 15 minutes while TLC-Diet conversations lasted approximately 5 minutes.
2 TLC-PA's voice was spoken by a woman while TLC-Diet was recorded by a man.
3 TLC-PA had a straightforward and serious conversational style while TLC-Diet made frequent use of humor and as a result was more engaging than TLC-PA.
4 TLC-PA was targeted to a general adult population while TLC-Diet was targeted to an African-American population.
5 The user disease status was different between the two applications: the physical activity application was evaluated among a healthy population while the diet system was used by patients with either hypertension or hypercholesterolemia.
6 The physical activity system had speech recognition capability while the diet system used a touch tone modality.
Study design
The evaluation of the two applications was conducted in succession with TLC-PA conducted first for a duration of 3 months; most users utilized the system twice a week. A few users who joined the study later at the end of the first month used the system
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three times per week for 2 months. The TLC-Diet evaluation was conducted for 2 months with participants using the system three times per week. All participants met with study staff prior to using the system. For the TLC-PA evaluation, each participant's stage of readiness was determined by a questionnaire. Based on the information users provided, they were assigned to an appropriate stage of physical activity readiness. This allowed the system to select behavioral strategies appropriate to that specific stage during the conversation. For TLC-Diet, we ensured that the TLC-Diet participants took medication for either high cholesterol or high blood pressure as the TLC-Diet's design was appropriate for use in both conditions.
Study participants
TLC-PA
Eighty-four volunteers were recruited and found eligible by screening; 82 of these completed the study. Individuals were excluded if they had serious medical conditions or were in the maintenance stage for physical activity. The study population included 48 women (58%), 29 blacks (35%), seven Asians (8%), three Hispanics (3%) and six 'unidentified' (7%). Over one-fourth (23%) of the participants were married while 37 per cent were employed and nearly 63 per cent had education beyond high school. The participants' ages ranged from 21 to 74 with a mean age of 45.
TLC-Diet
Ninety-six volunteers were recruited and found eligible by screening; all were taking medication for hypertension or hypercholesterolemia. Ninety-four completed the study. All participants identified themselves as black. The study included 54 women (57%). Over 50 per cent were single, 34 per cent were employed and 17 per cent had education beyond high school. The participants' ages ranged from 29 to 74 with a mean age of 49.
Qualitative evaluation methods
During the initial 4 weeks of system utilization, we observed use patterns for both applications and categorized patterns as follows: (1) greater than 80 per cent adherence to the call schedule (PA, N = 8, interviewed 7; Diet, N = 28, interviewed 10); (2) intermittent but continuous use (PA, N = 18, interviewed 11; Diet, N = 17, interviewed 6); (3) discontinued use (consecutive use of the system for two or more times after which the calling ceased completely) (PA, N = 36, interviewed 16; Diet, N = 27, interviewed 11); (4) non-use or one-time use (PA, N = 14, interviewed 7; Diet, N = 22, interviewed 4). A fifth category in the physical activity evaluation was identified as a subset of participants who ended each conversation with the system by hanging up before the call was completed. This category included: (5) incomplete calls (one or more) (PA only, N = 6, interviewed 4). In-depth interviews were conducted with participants over time. Data collection and analysis were conducted simultaneously based on standard qualitative research techniques [29] . Two researchers conducted the in-depth interviews and separately coded and analyzed the data with subsequent comparison of the coding scheme to ensure a high agreement [30] . We selected our interview participants purposively based on their Farzanfar Humanization of health care technology use patterns [31] . Samples in qualitative research are usually small since the objective of data collection is to understand the meaning of the participants' experience in depth and detail rather than to generalize to a larger population. Thus, the sample size is typically not predetermined and data collection usually ends when 'information saturation' is achieved [32] . We stopped interviewing in each category once we reached 'information saturation' in that category.
In-depth interviews were conducted at the study's headquarters at Boston University Medical Campus. An 'interview guide' contained topics for discussion: users' general impressions; likes/dislikes; satisfaction; helpfulness of the information; possible concrete benefits; participants' opinion about the voice; the tone and delivery of the conversation; specific sections of the script's content; and other reasons for underutilization. Interviews lasted 20-45 minutes.
All interviews were tape recorded, transcribed, coded and subsequently stored both in a database and as hard copy. Themes that emerged from the analysis of the two qualitative evaluation studies were remarkably similar, which can be attributed to the soundness and consistency of the research method, as well as to structural similarities between the two applications (computer telephony).
Findings
The in-depth interviews generated a wealth of information that contributed to our understanding of how users related to each application, their perceptions of behavioral change strategies encouraged by the systems, and reactions to the manner in which each program was delivered, i.e. style, tone, pitch, and emotional quality of the voice. Emergent themes from the in-depth interviews were to a great extent byproducts of users' responses to human-like features of both systems.
The machine-as-human metaphor: anthropomorphism
The TLC-PA system was recorded by a woman while a man read the script of the TLC-Diet system. As we had observed in other TLC programs [33] , both systems were consistently referred to by users as 'she', 'he', 'the lady' or 'the gentleman'. Gender attribution was important: it enabled study participants to describe their experience and they could compare the experience to interaction with a healthcare professional.
A deliberate design strategy was to enhance human-like characteristics of the programs: both used interactivity, content and voice that resembled human-human interaction [34] . Both systems used a human voice to deliver the contents which, in turn, emulated the style of a healthcare professional. The script of the TLC-Diet, however, was written in a spirited and entertaining manner. It used conversational nuances such as frequent use of humor (e.g. 'I am crushed that you seem to not be eating as many vegetables lately; how's your skin? Dry, wrinkling? Well, don't blame me!') while referring to itself as if it was in fact a professional healthcare provider (e.g. 'You know, I'd like to see you eating at least three pieces of fruit a day. Yes, I know, shopping for fresh fruits all the time is difficult. I'm trapped here in the office a lot myself! How about keeping some raisins around?'). The voice of TLC-Diet also used varying pitch that conveyed a cheerful attitude and a lively character.
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As a result, the TLC-Diet users not only enjoyed the interaction, but used the 'computer-as-human' metaphors enthusiastically when referring to that system. A woman who used the TLC-Diet system regularly said, 'Sometimes I called and found myself talking back and I said: "Oh, Lord, what am I doing?"' Another TLC-Diet user who was fascinated by the system's ability to call him by his name said that 'intrigued the hell out of' him and made him want to call again.
The TLC-PA system, by contrast, had a more serious, formal and less chatty style. This seems to have conveyed authority, simultaneously establishing the legitimacy of the system (like a health professional) and making it intimidating (like an authority figure) to some users. One user compared the voice to her mother while another said he was worried that 'this lady on the recording' was going to embarrass him if he didn't exercise.
Below, we describe different aspects of users' reactions to interactions with the two TLC applications. To some extent, these reactions represent extensions of the computeras-human metaphor and depict users' emotional and psychological response to the systems' human-like qualities.
Users' preference: a human or a machine?
Preferring a human
Throughout the interviews, our respondents compared the two TLC programs with a human healthcare professional. At least a dozen individuals told us that they preferred a human being to a machine and that interaction with a machine did not help them modify their health behavior. One person who used the TLC-PA system said she did not consider a telephone call with a computer to be an 'interaction'. In some instances, a preference for interaction with a 'human' was expressed by indicating an aversion towards the 'computer'. For example, statements such as 'a computer can't follow up', or 'with the machine you can only give yes/no answers', were offered to articulate a preference for a healthcare professional. Other responses signified individual and personal preferences, such as 'I have a need for companionship', or 'computer is not a person, I need a personal touch'. Significantly, the majority of individuals who said they preferred to communicate with a human being underutilized the two systems.
Preferring a machine
There were at least a dozen others, however, who preferred to interact with a computer rather than a human being. A woman in the TLC-Diet study who used the system regularly said that she never complied with her doctor's advice; when asked why, she said: 'I don't know. It's just a thing that I -I don't ever do what they say. But, I started it [TLC-Diet] and I seen results on what he [TLC-Diet] said to me and that's why I still keep on doing what he said.' This woman was not able to describe further the difference between interactions she had with her doctor and those with TLC-Diet. Similarly, a man in the same study told us: 'Your doctor will just say: "Well, here, here is a -you're on a low cholesterol diet. So, take these pills." [laughing] This thing [TLC-Diet] will actually describe the benefits that you might have. ' Those who preferred the computer also perceived that using a computer gave them a certain degree of independence, freedom or perhaps comfort that a face-to-face interaction with a person could not. A young woman who used the TLC-PA to increase her Farzanfar Humanization of health care technology exercise regimen described it this way: 'If it is your mother, there is a certain pressure. With the computer . . . you don't have a force telling you or demanding: do this, do that. It's more informative than anything else. It leaves you to make the choice whether or not to do it.' This woman compared the computer to her mother, taking comfort from the fact that the computer did not 'force' her to do anything and was not demanding. This may be further explained by the fact that since the computer is not sentient, one will not offend or hurt it by refusing to comply. As a result, the computer becomes a benign entity that one can feel comfortable with.
The gender of the voice might influence some users' perceptions of a voice-activated system. Our experience with users of both TLC programs, however, demonstrates that the impact of the gender is highly individualized, and mostly related to the particular experiences of individual users: the majority of participants in both evaluations indicated that the speaker's gender had little influence on their opinions. Similarly, studies of the impact of the gender in voice-activated systems present varying results. Some suggest that the impact of the gender is significant [35, 36] , particularly when dealing with stereotyped gender roles, while others demonstrate that the gender of the voice has no impact on the users' response [37] [38] [39] .
Computers are non-judgmental: addressing a sensitive health behavior
In each evaluation study, more than a dozen study participants who expressed a strong preference for computers indicated that considering the nature of the health issue, i.e. exercise or diet, it was easier to communicate with a computer; they would have had a more difficult time if they had interacted with a healthcare professional.
Some participants constructed vivid and enthusiastic narratives to describe their conceptualizations. For example, a woman who was highly adherent to her utilization regimen said:
When you go to a doctor and he tells you things like 'you need to drop weight' and you are looking at him and he's sitting behind the desk and he can't get up to his desk because his stomach is poking out, your first response [is]: 'Well, you drop forty pounds and tell me about dropping forty pounds, OK?' [laughing] The system is easier to listen to regarding diet and exercise and lifestyle changes. When a professional is telling youif they are coming at you the wrong way, you want to tell them: 'Go f. . . off. Who the hell are you?' I'm not doing it, because you have to have a good approach and I'm sorry most healthcare professionals out there don't. They have a very negative one.
Along the same lines, another woman mentioned that she felt 'embarrassed' with a nutritionist but she did not feel that with the TLC-Diet.
Interacting with a computer, it seems, made it possible for these individuals to receive education and advice to improve their dietary regimen without fear of being criticized. This was made possible by an implicit understanding that a computer is not able to emotionally evaluate the person who is interacting with it. Interestingly, this phenomenon occurred together with and despite the attribution of agency to TLC: without exception, all users knew well that, even though it may sound like a human being, a computer is only a machine.
Nonetheless, these users perceived interacting with the computer as safer than interacting with a health professional, perhaps reflecting the societal context where negative
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value judgments are often given to lack of exercise and overeating. An individual's personal and social worth, dignity, pride, and fear of criticism might make interaction with a human too tough to handle. Similar sentiments were expressed by users who participated in the TLC-PA evaluation. For example, a woman stated, 'The system is good for people who are shy because they don't want to deal with a human, particularly if they are fat or obese.' Such reactions were not limited to women. A man who used the TLC-PA to exercise regularly let slip, 'Sometimes, you don't feel comfortable talking to people about exercise. It [TLC-PA] is a nice private thing. ' The difference between a judgmental human and a non-judgmental computer was epitomized in the statement made by a woman (she had used the TLC-Diet and enthusiastically approved of the system). 'He [TLC] didn't find any fault with me.
[laughing] That's the great part!' When asked whether a real person would find fault, she retorted: 'Oh, yeah! They would.' Significantly, the word 'non-judgmental' was used by at least 10 users of both systems. Other statements included: 'there's nobody on the other end staring at you', 'nobody is looking at you', 'nobody is sitting there in your face' or 'I don't know if I want to talk to a real person. They might put me on the spot.'
When interaction with a machine causes anxiety: the powerful combination of content and delivery
Content
An interesting impact of the human-like characteristics of both TLC applications was demonstrated in reactions to responses directed at what may be called a behavioral lapse by users when they were queried about their health behavior (physical activity or diet).
The TLC-PA system took its cues from the goal-setting strategies of the program and the transtheoretical model of behavior change upon which it was based. The result of theoretical modeling was a goal-setting conversation during which TLC-PA would negotiate and set exercise goals with users. The goals were to be carried out before the next conversation when users would report the results and receive praise if the goals had been achieved. The system would subsequently renegotiate goals to achieve the regimen recommended by the American Heart Association and the American College of Sports Medicine [24] . If the original goals were not achieved, however, the system would respond in a manner such as (emphasis added): 'I hope that you can get back on the right track to exercising regularly. Everyone has occasional setbacks, but you just need to keep exercising and avoid slipping all the way back to your old bad habits.' Or, 'I am a little concerned that you have slipped below exercising 4 days a week for at least 30 minutes.' Or, 'Too bad. It's important to think about what you might be missing out by being inactive. ' The distress with which users responded to the above words and similar phrases demonstrates the significant impact of script content, including the choice of particular words on users' perceptions and, ultimately, their decisions about whether to use a system. Choice of words and phrases becomes particularly critical in spoken communication. Since context is absent from human-computer interaction -an important factor that is present in a human-human interaction -great care should be taken in the words chosen, particularly those responding to a user's transgressions or behavioral lapses. We
Farzanfar Humanization of health care technology have elaborated on this particular aspect of the users' response to TLC-PA's goal-setting and monitoring functions in another publication [18] . Suffice it to say, here, that the stress caused by having to report unachieved goals to the TLC-PA system was so intolerable for at least half a dozen of the participants that they stopped using the system altogether. Other participants who underutilized both systems were also sensitive about reporting their behavioral lapses. The reason most articulated turned on the idea of 'failure'. As one user explained, 'I felt like I was setting myself up to fail . . . It is always that "not". Why can't you get the exercise [done]? Why can't you lose weight? Why can't you eat healthy? And, they are all so tied together. ' TLC-Diet, on the other hand, did not include an intense goal-setting routine and only queried the user about how much of a particular food item he or she had consumed in the past 3 days. For example, if a user had consumed some French fried potatoes, the system would say: 'I guess I can handle home-made, using canola oil, once in a while.' But if the amount of consumption was unacceptable, the system would say: 'You are sliding into pretty greasy territory here.' Or, when a user had consumed too many muffins, the system would respond: 'There is lots of hidden fat in these. How about trying a bagel with jam instead?' Such statements are not negatively loaded, reproachful or critical, they do not sound judgmental. The diet system provides information and education in response to a behavior lapse, rather than reproach or criticism.
Notwithstanding the non-judgmental tone, TLC-Diet also created anxiety among users when it asked them to report their weight once a week. This anxiety was apparently strong enough to make at least one participant think about lying to the system: 'I started, like, lapsing back. I was like, damn, I can't get away with nothing, huh? [laughing] I said: "I'm not gonna -I don't want to lie." Sometimes, I was talking to him [TLC-Diet] saying: "Well, how much [weight] do you think I can lose in one week?" So, sometimes, I got kind of -like . . . especially around the weight, not cranky but I just felt kinda.' Another woman, who actually told us that she loved the system, stated: 'He asks you to put your weight in . . . And, I am like, I don't wanna put that big number in, you know . . . And, so he was like [sighing] "We didn't lose any weight this time!" [laughing] You know, that he felt so sad made me sad! I am like, Oh, God, I gotta work harder and lose weight. ' It is clear that many users feel uncomfortable about reporting a behavioral lapse or transgression, particularly when they are being monitored and are expected to achieve a behavioral goal. Our evaluation suggests that this feeling may be intensified if the monitoring system sounds and behaves like a human being. Furthermore, compounding such discomfort is the nature of the health behavior. Some behaviors such as exercise, diet and weight maintenance are subject to personal and social stigmata. The content of the message thus seems to be one of the most important aspects of a system's design that greatly influences users' response. However, in telephony systems, a combination of content and delivery has a strong impact, as described below.
Delivery
The in-depth interviews we conducted with users of both applications demonstrate that the manner of delivery by the system's 'voice' is perhaps as significant to user satisfaction as the content of the conversation. The two voice professionals who recorded TLC-PA and TLC-Diet were not coached or instructed on the tone and delivery of their performances. As a result, both read and recorded the script as they felt was appropriate. The
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TLC-PA's voice was recorded by a female voice professional with a pleasant voice. TLC-Diet, on the other hand, was recorded by a man with a tenor-like voice who was an experienced performer. Both 'voices' had their advocates as well as detractors among study participants.
At least half a dozen individuals who used the TLC-PA felt that the delivery, particularly in response to a behavioral lapse, was reproachful. A young woman said, 'I thought the woman . . . was really derogatory. She didn't make me feel good . . . The tone . . . made it come across as, "Well you know, I see that you want to exercise three times a week. Now, how are you gonna do that?" It sounded like my mother, you know.' This young woman added later during the interview, 'Listen, I have so much stuff going on with my life . . . Don't give me that tone of voice. I am trying my best. Don't tell me what to do . . . I never got to the point [in the conversation] where the lady wasn't really mean.' Earlier, we addressed the possible impact of the gender of the voice on users. We have no evidence of the impact of gender on users' opinions other than that of the two female participants who compared the voice to their mothers. We conclude that perceiving the voice in the physical activity system as a 'mother figure' represents an atypical, though intriguing, response. More research is needed on the topic of gender in voice-activated applications.
The serious and staid disposition of the TLC-PA's delivery and tone, in contrast, contributed to the users' negative opinion about the system. A woman who passionately expressed disappointment stated: 'There was something that always made me feel likethe cajoling was something aggravating.' Another woman who said she felt she needed to become active and thus tried the system, said: 'It was very condescending, like it was talking to a four-year-old child. Just very annoying . . . I don't think it was just the voice, I think it is the way it is delivered.' And, a woman who actually did increase her exercise level using TLC-PA said: 'I would get a little annoyed when it said, "I want you to be safe." There was something about the tone that struck me as insincere.' Other participants, however, felt the TLC-PA's tone and the delivery were fine.
The tone of the TLC-Diet's voice also had its share of criticism. One user suggested: 'Make sure it doesn't go too far to . . . the too personal side where it is going, okay. Because, I remember [the TLC-Diet saying] "Alright, Susie [pseudonym] ." And, I am going, no, no, no, okay? I am not a child. Don't you treat me like a child. Let's not get a little snide here. You know! Don't give me that okay! Don't! Because people don't like that. You don't know me. You don't really know what's going on in my life. Just keep it straightforward.' This user was objecting to the TLC-Diet's tone of voice when the system responded to a dietary lapse by starting the prompt with an 'OK'. A man who used the system and actually liked it, nevertheless, described its response to his dietary lapse as 'something needling'.
Discussion
Ascribing human qualities to computers that behave 'intelligently' has been documented since 1979 when computers were at an early stage of evolution [40] . The field of human-computer interaction abounds with scholarly work on personification of computers by users. Turkle [41, 42] and Nass and Reeves [43] [44] [45] , among others [46] , have studied and elaborated on this interesting aspect of HCI. A most compelling Farzanfar Humanization of health care technology interpretation is provided by Nass and colleagues, whose studies of voice-activated computers suggest that anthropomorphic tendencies exhibited by users of these technologies are a result of evolutionary processes that have secured survival of the human species. Specifically, the human brain has developed to discriminate between human and other sounds. Since the human brain's response to 'speech' is automatic and unconscious, notwithstanding the source of the speech, the resulting reaction is intended for another human being [47] . In several experiments with human subjects and voice-activated computers, Nass and colleagues document the response of study participants who, even though knowing that they were dealing with a computer, treated the computer as if it was sentient [43] . Addressing the philosophical issues involved in such perceptions goes beyond the scope of this article. Suffice it to say that we have observed the phenomenon in other TLC studies [18] . In the case of telephony applications, we suggest that the telephone may be instrumental in enhancing the emotive aspects of HCI.
Studies conducted to compare the effectiveness of telephonic versus face-to-face communications have mostly shown that telephonic communications approximate the face-to-face interaction particularly in the domains of information transmission and problem solving [48] . Thus, even though communication with a telephony system shares dyadic and immediacy features with a few other computer-mediated modes of communications, the defining and most important aspect of these systems -the auditory feature of the technology -distinguishes them from other automated systems, particularly those in which interactivity is text based (e.g. stand-alone computers and/or most web-based applications).
As Rutter describes, a telephone conversation, even though genuinely different from a face-to-face exchange due to its 'cuelessness', in certain instances may suggest proximity and intimacy characteristic of face-to-face conversations [49] . The anonymity of a telephonic conversation makes confusion possible [49] . Thus, even though a telephone conversation lacks the cues of a face-to-face conversation such as nods, gaze (e.g. eye contact), frowns, smiles, etc., telephone communication conveys affect better than other forms of automated interaction. Telephone communications clearly result in a form of 'verbal interaction' or 'conversation' which is (or has been) only possible in the domain of human-human interaction [50] . Telephone exchanges focus the attention of the interacting parties on the spoken communication. Thus, tone of delivery and contents of the message increase in significance.
Automated telephony systems thrust emotions into HCI. A telephony system is not exactly an 'opaque' system [51] , i.e. a 'black box' such as a desktop computer. Voice disguises the opaqueness of the inanimate machine while its various characteristics, including volume, pitch, tone and delivery, endow the interaction with an embodied presence that non-voice-activated systems lack. Consequently, some users, even though well aware of the inanimate nature of the machine and the limitations of the interaction, behave as if they are interacting with a person.
As telephony systems are increasingly utilized in various facets of life, attempts to enhance their 'intelligent' features have multiplied. This is in keeping with the movement towards 'humanization' of computers which has doubled its speed particularly in the field of artificial intelligence (AI), where software agents, avatars and robots perform a variety of different roles. AI focuses on the development of systems that emulate the reasoning ability of human beings and imitate human emotional responses. Some are even designed and programmed with the ability to recognize users' emotional states and respond
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accordingly with affect [52] [53] [54] . Several scholars of HCI have questioned the wisdom of this evolutionary movement toward 'humanization' of automated systems [55] [56] [57] . Ben Schneiderman writes: 'The suggestion that computers can think, know, or understand may give users an erroneous model of how computers work and what the machines' capacities are' [58] . Schneiderman's concerns may be especially relevant to the 'anthropomorphic' systems targeting vulnerable populations. Systems that are used in healthcare to deal with sensitive health topics, but are not designed appropriately to address users' sensitivities, may cause user anxiety. Anthropomorphism, in and of itself, is not significant. It is inappropriate design that creates distress among users. When users anthropomorphize a system, they are using familiar concepts to refer to an unfamiliar experience. More important is the extent to which so-called 'humanized' systems affect meaning construction, a process that is different for each user and is based on the person's lifeworld and unique lived experience [51] . Thus, depending on a user's predisposition, the 'humanized' system might evoke negative or positive emotions. In those cases where the emotive impact is negative, there is a possibility that the user may stop system utilization -an important issue that should be taken seriously during the design phase of system development.
Conclusion
Automated systems are targeting important areas of our lives including health. These systems are ideal communication channels for transmitting health information and education to users. There is no doubt that designing human-like or 'anthropomorphic' systems in health is meant not only to create a more meaningful experience for users, but also to have positive impacts on health behavior. However, as the qualitative evaluations of our two health promotion telephony systems demonstrated, some users react with considerable feeling and emotion to systems' human-like features (e.g. content and vocalization), even in seemingly 'innocuous' messages about physical activity and diet. It seems some users may be as sensitive about their physical activity or dietary behavior as they might be about having unprotected sex or substance abuse. Contemporary norms and the pervasive 'healthism' of North American society have tended to stigmatize overeating, lack of exercise and weight gain. Following a healthy diet and exercising regularly have come to symbolize self-discipline, willpower, responsibility, physical attractiveness, mental agility, social and professional success and, last but not least, health and longevity.
Considering all this, automated systems that promote physical activity and healthy diet (or other potentially 'sensitive' health topics) should be designed with users' sensitivities in mind. In certain applications, some users might respond better to automated health promotion systems if they employ a strict matter-of-fact and unemotional response to users' entries. Enhancing human-like characteristics may have a negative impact on the very people, ironically, who might prefer a computer to a human professional. Some users may prefer interaction with computers to interaction with a health professional about stigmatized behaviors for the very reason that a computer is just a computer, i.e. an inanimate object that does not judge them. For users who are sensitive about a particular behavior, enhancing affective characteristics of health promotion and disease prevention systems may be counterproductive.
At the same time, efforts should be made at the design stage to increase the adaptability of systems. Accommodating users with a wide range of dispositions is admittedly Farzanfar Humanization of health care technology difficult and requires extra resources and effort. The results, however, will be rewarding both to designers, who want to create beneficial systems that will be used, and to consumers, who can benefit from inexpensive, highly accessible and user-friendly systems that aid in modifying unhealthy behavior.
